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ABSTRACT
The present study was to quantify the biochemical of a few seaweeds.
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The brown algal seaweeds Padina gymnospora and Padina
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tetrastomatica were collected and selected from the coastline of
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Mandapam, South East Coast of India. The major biochemical content
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of proteins, carbohydrate, lipid, crude fibre and pigments were
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quantitatively analyzed. The maximum of total carbohydrate, soluble
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protein, lipid, fibre, chlorophyll, and carotenoid contents are 53%,
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31%, 3% in Padina gymnospora, 15% in Padina tetrastomatica, 27%,
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and 23% in Padina tetrastomatica respectively. The fucoxanthin
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content of Padina gymnospora and Padina tetrastomatica was 59%
and 50% respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Marine macro algae are seaweeds which are being occurred along the coastline and about
8,000 species of marine macro-algae were reported.[1] Seaweeds are commercially important
because of their protein, amino acid and mineral contents.[2] The marine algae have
specialized biochemical pathways to adapt and survival in their environment. They have
variety of biochemical compositions which have been used for centuries by human being.[3]
The seaweeds have been used in different manmade industries. The products of the seaweeds,
such as align, carrageenan, and agar. Now, they are used in medicine as drugs, agriculture as
bio-fertilizer, fungicides, and herbicides. In food industrials, they are used as a human
nutrition. Edible seaweeds contain significant quantities of protein, lipids, minerals, vitamins
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and 20-50% minerals in their dry weight were reported by Kazutosi.[4] The seaweeds or their
products have a variety of compounds which been reported that they possess biological
activity of potential medicinal value.[5-8] Cahyana[9] reported that seaweeds are having rich
source of antioxidants. Heo et al.,[10] reported that the potential antioxidant compounds were
identified such as fucoxanthin, astaxanthin, carotenoid, phenolic acid, flavonoid, and tannins.
Fucoxanthin is a seaweed extract and it is also a carotenoid (an accessory pigment in the
chloroplast) found in brown seaweed that is structurally similar to Vitamin A and betacarotene. It is giving to the seaweed a brown or olive-green colour. Fucoxanthin is one of the
most abundant carotenoids, and contributes to more than 10% of the estimated total
production of carotenoids in nature, especially in the marine environment.[11-12] Rather than
act as a vitamin though, this supplement functions as a potent fat burner when used
consistently. Effects are not acute and require 1-4 months for results to show; however, the
resulting fat loss is steady and reliable.[13] Sachindra et al.,[14] stated that the seaweeds are one
of major components are popular in Japan, China and Korea diet. More et al.,[15] reported that
brown seaweed pigments especially carotenoids are of interest as antioxidant and anticancer.[15]
The primary benefit of a fucoxanthin supplement is fat loss. Unlike many of the weight loss
supplements available on the market, seaweed extract has proven effective in both animal and
human studies.[13,16] This particular weight loss aid takes time to go into effect as it is nonstimulatory and must build up in your fat tissue first before inducing fat loss.
Other effects include a range of cardiovascular health benefits. Fucoxanthin supplements can
reduce cholesterol and triglyceride absorption as well as inhibit their production within the
body.[17] This may also play a role in its fat-loss properties. This supplement can also help
individuals regulate and improve their blood pressure.[13]
This supplement is also an effective cellular health supplement.[18] While it is not as effective
as other cellular health supplements such as Vitamin C, it does scavenge free radicals.[18] This
sets it apart from other carotenoids, which do not typically possess this capability.
Additionally, it can protect against the damaging effects of UV rays.[19] Early reports that the
brown algae fucoxanthin had a variety of effects on human health such as anti- carcinogen,
anti-inflammation, antioxidant, antiobesity, radical scavenging activities, and an increase
utilization of this seaweed as food due to its beneficial for human health.[20-26]
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two species of marine brown algae Padina gymnospora, Padina tetrastomatica were
handpicked from substratum like mud, rocks, and concrete surface from Mandapam coastline.
The samples were washed thoroughly to remove adhering soil particles and immediately
transferred to the laboratory in ice box for analysis of biochemical status.
The standard methods were used to estimate the total carbohydrate,[27] protein[28] and total
lipid.[29] The chlorophyll, carotenoid, and fucoxanthin contents were estimated by Arnon[30]
Kirk and Allen[31] and Seely et al.[32] respectively. The pigment compositions were analyzed
by using standard method.[33]
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carbohydrate, protein, lipid, crude fibre are the most important biochemical composition in
algae and the results obtained from the two seaweeds namely Padina gymnospora and
Padina tetrastomatica are presented in Table 1. Carbohydrate is the most important
component for metabolism and it supplies the energy needed for the respiration and other
most important processes.[34] The carbohydrate content was maximum recorded from Padina
gymnospora (55%) followed by Padina tetrastomatica (54%) (Fig. 1 & 2).
Table 1: Biochemical content of the selected brown algal seaweeds.
Bio-chemicals
Total Carbohydrates
Total Proteins
Total Lipids
Crude Fibre
Data obtained from 3 replications.

Padina gymnospora
(mg/g of dry weight)
29.85
17.32
1.5
7.33

Padina tetrastomatica
((mg/g of dry weight)
27.34
15.77
2.55
8.4

Table 2: Total chlorophyll, Carotenoid and Fucoxanthin content of selected brown algal
seaweeds.
Pigments of Brown Algae
Total chlorophyll a, b (mg g-1)
Carotenoids (mg g-1)
Fucoxanthin (mg g-1)
Data obtained from 3 replications.
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Padina gymnospora
71
62
192
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A protein has crucial functions in all the biological processes. Their activities can be
described by enzymatic catalysis, transport and storage, mechanical sustentation, growth and
cellular differentiation control.[35] The protein content exhibited with the highest value of
Padina gymnospora (31%) and followed by Padina tetrastomatica (29%) (Fig.1& 2).
Lipids are rich in –C=O-bonds, providing much more energy in oxidation processes than
other biological compounds. They constitute a convenient storage material for living
organisms. In macro algae, the lipids are widely distributed, especially in several resistance
stages.[36] The highest lipid content was observed in Padina tetrastomatica (5%) and in
Padina gymnospora (3%). The consumption of dietary fibre and plant cell walls containing
such fibres components protects human organism against a number of chronic disease. Eg,
colon cancer.[37] The crude fibre content was exhibited 15% in Padina tetrastomatica and
13% in Padina gymnospora (Fig.1&2).
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Fucoxanthin is a type of non-provitamin A carotenoid and it belongs to xanthophyll. The
fucoxanthin content of the different seaweeds is presented in Table: 2. The Padina
gymnospora (59%) was found higher amount of fucoxanthin compared to Padina
tetrastomatica (50%). However these brown algal seaweeds could be cultivated as potential
and rich source of natural fucoxanthin (Fig. 3 & 4).

Seaweeds produce a great variety of secondary metabolites possessing several biological
activities like antiviral, antihelminthic, antifungal, antibacterial etc.[38] Phytochemical and
pharmacognostical studies of a few seaweeds from India such as Sargassum wightii,
Cladophora glomerata, Ulva lactuca, Ulva reticulata, Gracilaria corticata, Kappaphycus
alvarezii etc.[39] for their pharmaceutical studies have been carried out. This study showed
that the selected species of Padina have an adequate amount of phyco-chemicals for
industrial and pharmaceutical uses in future.
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CONCLUSION
The research points out the selected brown algal seaweeds contain substantial amount of
protein, lipid, carbohydrate and crude fibre. The total chlorophyll and carotenoid content
were high in chlorophyceae and phaeophyceae respectively. This study showed that the total
chlorophyll carotenoids and the fucoxanthin contents were high amount in selected brown
algae. The pigment content was influenced by environmental parameters. Seaweeds were
used as food ingredients as they are potential source of natural pigments that has nutritional
value. The therapeutic effect of seaweeds shows a promising result. Seaweeds should be an
ideal food adjunct and be used to combat nutritional deficiency at large. As nature’s wealth
seaweeds have to be used to promote future health.
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